Save

missouri office of administration
state printing center
4720 scruggs station road
jefferson city, mo 65109
phone (573) 751-3307
fax (573) 526-7900

department

each printing job must have a
separate requisition

printing requisition

requestor information

Reset

spc customer code

agency requisition no. state form number

date submitted

date required

division

mo

date completed

section or program

contact person

room number

address

telephone number

e-mail address

job specifications
new
revised

exact
reprint

document title
number of pages

Print

job number

fax number

proof
needed?

total no. of finished pieces

authorized by

estimate (good for 90 days for quantity shown)
estimate given by / estimate no.

previous job number

finished size

date

estimate amount

qty #1

qty #2

qty #3

price qty #1

price qty #2

price qty #3

full description (original or sample must be attached)

hard copy

system used

pc

mac

disk

construction and ink
one side

varnish

bleed

two side

tumblehead

black

head to head

laser black

20 # bond

color:

recycled paper

binding and finishing
pad only

assemble

binding

3

4

5

6

25

50

number
black

5th cut ____ sets-qp

tabs - laminated

card stock

number of carbonless parts

holes - reinforced

cut tabs: _________

black

60 # offset

2

__(c_o_l_o_r_) _

100

velo binding _________

per pkg. _________

dnr

hlth

no. of copies

duplex no. of copies
mo 300-0298 (5-12)

hst

s or d

jb

81⁄2 x 14

no. of bindings

spc

color
other

received by

mailing

tabbing

unsealed

addressing
label

s or d

11 x 17

binding code

6 0

standard

permit no. _____

1st class

room no. quantity

date

number of cartons

miscellaneous

no. of copies

coated

uncoated

pad, fan-a-part (carbonless)

other ___________

location

telephone number
will pick up
call when ready

copy center

sealed

other

design

drill no. of holes _____
assemble
score
foil stamping
perforate
laminating
fold finished size ____________

envelopes

cut finished size ________

deliver to

laser black

# of inserts ________

shrink wrapping

gbc binding _________

quick copy center use only

side

insert

saddlestitch
deliver

top

ending _____________________

slipsheet

perfect binding

no. of scans

cover stock

starting ___________________

tape binding-qp

coil binding _________

fillable pdf

color sequence of parts (if not standard)

staple upper left
staple ___________

e-mail

text ink color(s)

color

chipboard back

tabs

single

variable data

cover ink color(s)

paper size, type, and color
81⁄2” x 11”
81⁄2” x 14”
11” x 17”
3 hole paper

ftp site

software/version

date received
no. of copies

hours general

•

cc impressions (color)

hours collating

•

cc impressions (black)

charge

send original and attachment to state printing
for electronic submission of printing requisition contact your csr

total clc charge
no. of impressions

